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*•?, «ZÎÎZe. a breve enough front," *04 ! itcould h« oonveyed U™, by look and gee- wctn tlag IL-wtilyeq J llMltd otSKS. Mr. Bronreo-Preylng for certain amend-
Bârtad. "1 ehoold iSth^e thought yen | of the ! '"w. will I we will I’’ cried the peasant., _ ------------ I m m? Grier and

le» notice»» might exettfifly. . ohordl y,. „iur, njDOVMAKTIKR Rill PROMISED etireri, of Toreoto, for an Act to incorpor-
™_‘oTf -SJSSSfSîS GERRYMNDE™L

frtir^and johred to Plriiimet Domed With Knob Fas. and] ...Mr, Gibcoo (Hamiltonf-P- Synod of 

HU '£££SSXZ  ̂ererion I
eftire.— wmon -re, „ —. . ZSb!tSsSSSSIS^S dremhJB? ptire « *.:■-■*•»£ ^aTm-Îm,»-iK munimpaUtire A DOUBLE RELEASE. j „, »«

in two ot m^ th.^ of Baja, then glanoedheok *SJ«“ Authorising Story of a Lifo R.clalmed-À Prl.o- Tee^t.mn.-ave ttopreUtl,»■«"•«**

Sssr^ ■tertod,or™d“d l’ÈÆ»raÿ&üïç&tMR “"‘““.'E ^r:z k.™»,™ «—» iaSSu
^Thev hm» begun the Kermeeee I life-like. The avenger hadthe ■y®P*^B ^ voice i he Bang the final Parliament Iraildtnge and who lin^ the their revenue by » Ux on W vuluee.alw twenty-one years In the Penitentiary are many heire to British P"™*»'"SsfftiT.0»- oo.k'ssi'SFESES ?Sa,ïï.2r» sjt-irsisfttss j^^*jsaa=;3sas««fesg

ÆSKBasaîtSJ*b««a5aMSS-5"1" Kfe-itfe-tti-1:r$• r-r--rti-se; 5a&SiS»£âÿsr eskxskis

ssssîisssîlAtx 3u‘2î'dSîo‘:..lr-5Ld«. iMrjrsraSi^^”^ '’’TT?.. s^ss^ssJvsfiLs irffi^vrM'MKir'x

JÏ 4iitr£rt«d I strong vitality that yet lingered in the after neasante Carlo took nt fc>.e Senate chambers contained not a few I Mr. Monk—To amend the Registry Act. akill a^j kindne88 of the hospital staff. His will succeed to tins enormous poesMSioM,ia!ïïte“.ïïïT‘£i*—E^^^rriiriMS i^'«“4L“r*LsïïS™l“JSX;; ^srsttàfsJS\ss 'S-TKairSirstEfft 

$■=££&*• ^ s&rs* rtiM: e JWrAfJa sr- i sgaagjg.. «$*brse srsyr « ' ,**. ra=™g Ba €«uf* * 5

whiob depended on I people ; then, warned by Merlino tiret *e “ff*! , . Patria" mid Ceric, SS‘ Mr ftE^timber, wee entrueted oompeniee during the preeent leroion. f 1 never ect in each o»T* .talking in Locbiel’e wildemeee m Glen
„ ” * l r.^l » hT.<°°.Sr .That iZj certainly be celled for at the clone of “It wee about La Patna, m.o tarro, .Mr. I*;„ÏÏ*'ttap«gramm e M^Mowet ieflied that the matter bed I tiU hope of life U otter- ; ArkaigT atambied over hU weapon,
to MlSLStito rain of aU our plan.” the opera, he flung on that U why it made me tingle ao,” ^yfa, Hta for year. jLtfaeweU not yet engagedjhe «peeial attention of the ly w '■ ,wlli<,h t.WTn ??• wdh nî onetat a^igh'
■^EiMtitKeæ■jrind'ir wMtbei»t.nt;on s&g «asm

SS SSswi^s truest JSæ^ > rii: a-ssr^-"^

SùSitïïWÏÏ? “VW4X me» to hé an Italianalway., and .top with fW1 ^hVÏÏSSÏS S’Se «
r.tr™-gt0^ new. mgnor,” -d 3:' ĥ»S k̂pi^,P^ brit7^^ I aoUon l

wW°l’th"y° (Zd d»thd ““ûk.my'bit at U.a’piànro’and ^“‘oan^n. P7‘omï“*UpeJh(po‘u ““f î«w^d to^eJl tem.'to the^ntion, ubîrty »em=db”d»,nld'’ to to" jut a°tort ! ”l7.tod «onto will never to knot»., Wh» .-
= - he*ir“?,gwh:.rpart of th. way with yon,” ^o hjto» a toy wi^rto, »d ™ de«a=hmento, the OtU^ F^Battory ^ , “““"l"h^ ^e

gS^-.W—^-JKSh PUto »kU other aide he the U^
!s5u32s£-tiSFS,3is^sL-tt& HÈd£kss'Sif.s sSïfyï-JrSrt s rar™,^tas^Eitetrf 

£52E&iss.-ai 7*r*“ agalSggT-^- gïoSsSt Aartrs tiSi4? z-^x'isssaptiati sstustraws

S1*’ .f* Yonmav wlu to proud of Next afternoon, when by.oberdayl.ght thonghto with the gm y ro. PrPmieUl^iro Dragoon Guard, while the I .o what aotieo i. proposed to to taken. whik there is life there is hone, .he par- Hon. Gilbert Lemh, who was M. P. for
Vdlentmo. Yon may weil De p he read the account, of hSemt appearance ‘ B.°Xe, ” to mid happiiy oü^f Honor to «mrnand of Obtain Mr. Mowat replie/that the Government "hMeil a hottlc oi Miller’s E.nnlsion of Cod South Warwict.hlre, fell over » preoipiceon
'“ît..lanced down at her, vaguely notio-1 in Enrico’, office, hi. MeS, with a cynical *™rf*“7thev walked between the gravm he Hoïïn. wm from the Oovernor-Gen*»!’. promieed to issue a commission immediately y oil From the first dose taken the th. Big Horn Monnlam. and wa. V lied.
toK Æ dresTher l«g pWte^ hair, smile, exclaimed, “Yo* head will to And M they walked toto^ntne g ^ QmsTd^ and wa. drawn up in front of 1er the investigation of the whoo question &Ilt ,,u,ked „,rwar,l with hopewhon 1 The Earl of Banfurely al.oowe.hm tltleto
She dTdnotTiakT up welTL Margherita, turned with aU this tnumfeh." Wrnsdf the refrain of a game which hfhad th^îmto m-trance to the Parliament build. Mr. Gibson Taid upon the table a report ^ ,mn„l that ins system could retain and an acei<lent whieh befell hb elder brother
»d to toadS acting with her Because toe And then .uddenly tfere fiwhed_ upon him.e» the relra ga i„l The arrival of the Vice Regal car- of the Toronto General Trn.to Company for b^,,, thi, palatable preparation. Hts while shooting m AbyMtnla.

..aheforwhich “ "y ^Wng nn^May.^thto Cjrfoeonld Jtwïïgj SïÆ mw.—Ail Flto stopped’frëë br Uv. A».,.

Campbell. he wm playing.   Nina nuo » he honmt, not to enjoy to the full hS^rtbtie not help smiling, oven in the midst of hi. Guard of Honor, music from the guaro» I ol g the CouHnty „f Elgin for fr„m that cause he had ,o wasted «SaTsefv. Ke.l.SST No Ate after flmt
PUto had gained the wito of hbhmrt^ mid ■'mdCmD^wg^tod to’find how’ hi. I .ncee^ ; but he thought to Jhimaelf there "^Pj^re U one more pilgrimage I must guntoy then proceeded to the Senate the year 1801. sway aa to weigh mll,y smieGs'^'mnlriÏo Kit m^Seto to Ur. «Re,

but, like many other people, he ducovered , ® hM 6e t„ned awayand followed waa not much fear that the man «h» *> mgfe„ S h. mid. a. he drive took to Naples, ohamber where he delivered the following : . notice of motion. life-giving qualities of MUtof i_EpuUton 931 Arch Bt. Pulladelphia. Pa.
ttot, when -t prov^ mor^td a to thewiocs. Stok and dUxy. ho lo.t Frao^ Bnt^«^b^dj^d by j you come with me, littto one- kpekcii from the thuone, Mr. 8oid«-B.tnm .hewing: 1. The | soon ex.reUed Infiuenee over Neuxn.n by ar- | w., M.mrr . vT

•ffMh^mr-toort M Idauto “^r.^or-w^-ÈU iS. me -b £Ovrtoe”'"ere7ld,oI:^r;,‘.u el:1& Steadily1 ° improvenuin t k^J %

thelees the old maestro was far from happy. “JJ _a8pB ftDd his fingers played nerv- I The summer season at ^ country and suffered for it. And they shut you at the eommsiicemeiifc of t L1^Acreage of each parcel and where located, has continued, btrengtb g man, but he regards the Odjsseyss the pro-
He was haunted by the conviction that ^uelv witS his sword-hilt. Sardoni felt in-I was over, 1 lalo and Merlino were well sa him up in prison for years and years and mentary session- and to be ableito g 1 wor w^at purposes used. 4. /Estimated 1 came with added flesh, / 1 duct of a woman. The reasons^he alleges
Carlo’s health would give way ; for he ^J^uriouB to aee how he would get fied with its result, and the Neapolitans h P p J would have killed late you upon the general cash value oï e^h parcel, notWluding Alexander Newman is J***A for hie belief are not complimentttry to Uie
knew him too well not to perceive how tanwly curious^ talked of little else but their new baritone, ^^^hey dared, only the people loved Dominion, and upon the abundant harvest cyih value oi P i;n ’ovementa ma<£ a new man indeed. We fftir 8ex. He says the poems show almost
sorely the events of the last few weeks had «m hw , Mtutier Divin ! " I They were justly prond of him^andg^m- ^ muchy„ with which Providence has blessed all par ^ ' to 'daLe. 6. Present estimated present a copy from his ihcredible ignorance of the detailof common
taxed his powers of endurance. Jkw® ihouted the soldiers, and Carlo’s finaera 1 bled sorely on leaning that he wm to 1 “ And did he get away from prison !" of the country. * ««it, ,i«a>h nf His I value of improvements on each parcel. photograph takcn^Jah. ^ every-day matters. The author evidently
all very well for him to prescri^ perf t htened on ihe 8Word. Ho became at last I them for an indefinite time. Carlo, c « Yes, he got away. They were going to The fh* Duk^ of darence and l The following petitions were presented : 2nd instant. Mr. New- j 7 knew nothing about ships. *nd displayed
quiet when the hours of_, B.tudy able to think of nothing but that the chorus I the series of representations, had studied ^ prison in South America, hut Royal Highness the Duke of CJj”®*® J , f Mr Godwin—From the County Council man weighed on that V ignorance in other ways. He ventures to
over ; but he knew that at the wawr ÏSd nearer to an end, hard, appearing as R,goletto asCount ^ and they never A^ndale hc^iuo>««da fee^lingof| Mj.for an amendmeit to the date 145 pounds, a gain J,nua,yi892 Z that if the Odyssey Wéto- to .appear
Palazzo Forti quiet was not hkely ^ d^Va°gtho close would come that dead Kodolpho, as Plunketto, Guillaume lell^ brnn/uaga^^ jlf father knew W lbm>w. ThesympathymA Her Majesty J of ten ounces a day for eixty-six days from 6/onymoUBly for the first time now there i*
to be found—knew that wherever he went . which he, Carlo Dunati, must as Eurico, as Figaro in the Barbiere, ^nd^oved him and that is how I cairte by and Their Royal High nèsses the 1 “ .. KmWood -For relief of the medical the tunc ho began to use Millers Emulsion I t ritic who would not say it was the
Carlo would be haunted by the spectre of “^hi stZ and eiti^r fail or succeed, as the Conte di Luna and twiceinhis fa- - Princess of Wales in their berosvemônt JSSJSnSmüJl^SuX fee imposed by of Cod Liver 01 We trust this very j*gu- produot of a woman. ,
his vanished happiness. Often did he „. jrpHqAr fnm-oachcd him. vorite character of Valentino. It was with tn„ T • v n-me was it to0 *’said Gici, which has prevailed in the Dominion I fu. riolW« nf Phvaioians and Surceoos. I lar recovery will not have the effefct of res- | ----------------------------
anathemati7h Captain Britton and the Hn j b , you have it all a feeling of deep regret that, on the morn- J J[“h “yy ^i>h they S’ called ir e this melancholy occaaion ha. found exprex- 1 Boeh—From K. of L., to regulate training the hand of mercy in the release
insular prejudice which had cost his pupil Ihe onarm, aig iog after hU final appearance, be awoke to h„™ nrtooner .ion in reapeotful jneiMge. M condolence Mr. BuMi Mom rv. , 6 of eick prisoner.. Far bettor if this result-
,o dear; often did he rack hi. br.in.for right ^ thsnk „ h„ „pUed, and thl recollection that it would to long before ‘^^rSml? yTw we„ nlmcd Bruno, from my Mmiston. from the,.P™'rr,°'‘‘l MPr M0lVn»han-Fromtho iron mould- cd, that the case of Alexander Newman 
,ome mean, of cheering the VnclLpcd hi. hand, Jhere the medal burned he toould agam Bing to an audience of hi. afterN ,.th.r, youhnow.” Government, and from many other rp 8^th^ Fall., praying that the hcalth’te’to

Carlo was, indeed, very much - aitereo-» ... fellow-citizens. „ w/_ ka a natrtnt Î” sentative bodies. , „ , 1 „,um on Dllfiiic works may be I able in the interest of public nealtn to befor the time he to.t the toyito look which like fite^ „ ^.d garion.. ,. Gigi>.. he «aid. "I Mn going to PomuoU .. ye„ i7kel<ihc was ” " The negotiatione with reepeet to e«»l 8»f>- °?”St°‘d 1 ' overlooked. To verify tfm abo
had alway. before toon one of hi. ehametor- J™ ' to day. Will yon come w,th me! „ b7’-heVdidn't put him in pri.nn, did ing in Behring Se. .h‘T« 7*n. Mr HiKOtt-From the city of St Call.. | certificate of the patient u, appnnded.
istics : he lost, too, his fresh, ruddy color , cneeri y «a8Ded his lipe almost Gigi sprung to his feet and executed a pas y R — with a view to the adjustment by arbitr I nrurino tv_t *K«^kv law be repealed

3£a=H*«=a u^SKKnT:assssfôzfas -s" SEF^ëà^Ncrr rr q

out! ami he did not alway» aoquie«e in the 1 ^tE,d^e (“^^'^“mW^d'Tonfused by »me pa° «toy, and queationed and con- ^hjhe*«p'"2 Cario^FMrio"^'’^ mSonem are proceeding with their dolib- I owned by the Province, notinelnding »t ,Ul. to re,c„e her, “ I cannot anoeçt
ir;S jg«siSsrssîS éïsanavra-sag «. saesd&jrtdrkîr=! *&stsrjs'piLa.

void, an unconquerable longing for his own ... criticieing impersonal mass. had separated himself from the past. Gigi ^ ha<ln’t bee^u so cruel to esty’s Government I trust that their I Tait oresen ted thirty petitions ou tlio I lands. 2. Acreage of each parcel, an gallant member of the B. F. D., as he lifted
will to be done. I "/i^Swm^wngThe sopranos. warcrasy to see the boat-bmlding, ajuli »- «iey hartn t JJ. did fcvitigatiom.and tfie detorminatio^of the MrJait presented thirty pe where located. 3 For what purpose need. ^ down fcom the windowsül, “ I’m no

^.ftheto™ ‘T^thdtore IS? toS iffiTÇ toon arrmiged Mr. T^-T^moerpor.te th. P«P.e'. toprêvmnenU on ^ Suî, h«d«h« ^i-g ^

voice e. he dared, and the profereor of do- | ^r'” llk”h*ei™kd with an aching heart. "I made »ure you were the count, her. „„ m, Coimnueo. .ion on the extension of tri‘d« between th> I A;oh T„ amend the Act re.pect-1 Mr. Rork. moved the .eoond reading of» Uumption, Na»l Balm JS
W teîih “ bu7cario™al together dhtretisfiml | The jMt chord h°“mov“ 3to «"hould'toTîmkig ‘to .èX. pi». BRX1S» ItittT ^kxBXUSTED. rere 7qffiriSaadjn”tment, wa. petponed at in|”‘«"a 4 To roduce the number of] hbj'eti oHto Bill was .to reduce the repre- which tt .wti! MlI ^ief^Try th

Ss.-t.-^’tzr-is as.r*.».,-» ^rtfivsSRar-SS saisJ.srsr"” •ssrl.»1K.

æsxfâlSîTjSZ-sz, jsart““ja *Sf«a JS?srsïer~£XS: srüsïszirsHisrKS ®S,arrS:st«-ir.sbjftiwsrtsysîi? .

he was incessant y “tadymg, ta-Jr j {““UBfc have8 walked slowly, but his sure to take it now.’’ honJs so much in the summer time that it t.ves of the adm r^ stration of jnttoi ^ P thtMn0clvo8> and the bill and m favor of leavmg the'repro^ Falr on Sund ay. with this result : Senators. »
observing, and, after three weeks of this ; Beemed no longer liis own ; he felt as if , Carlo knitted his brows. i8 unsafe to ride behind them. From what States on those subjects. .. I , ,h of time each person has been con- tion as it was. The Pro™»°n I for cloBing 6f for opening 12 ; Assemblymen
sort of work, his heart began, asi [je were nothing but throbbing heart and Why did Count Carossa choose to settle uke an ordinary riding-whip there derstanding wSs artived P^bliBhmeut fine^. Also, a return showing the thoroughly freshed mit on / ^ere I {or dosing 16, for opening 35 ; non commit-
thaw ; the.personal^ grief which had held it ng pul8e8, aud it was only from force down in so out of the-way a pUce? If he otrude„ at the knob a smalt horsehair stops to ^ Ukra for the «ta Ji t nuinber of insane persons confined sums, and lie believed the p p tal 2. There is a strong feeling in certain

roïô—ÆoMl^A-nl ’ th to e»» ofwttok in «tof ^ ton" ttonght the 77 ̂ nd.^ it ^“elj

i^^^^to'KVnjy ^^“tod'evitrwluyl‘e wr^d.beingMc<mflned- t ,h. ^Domim» p

Lre.^r^hire^Jhr^ Suddenly -N-jJn «me^Jdm. “R£fa!S£55 to d£ ^ and* iZ't. ttot pestth? Xptod by the Mr. Whito-Bill to amend Ihe Mnnicipa. ^ Mtî T^ica,^d « ÿsSSWIïïS^ ” «e not a naUen

S5S3%SS «SSîgaS ESaSSHSH
........ sssstSsss seekS-bm

“EsK::rrr:: sEsrrzr^ sss^s$s ieësesm-l

ssssç»;: ^â£feT.o;

hVhut that he liad «ifta fîr whicK and Siebel, while to Piale and Enrico, in butterfly for our collection, ■•'d Carlo, dighe8) Becured firmly, so that there is no 
he w^èsDon^ble-Kifts which made the the theatre, aud to Nita, at the wings there .howing Gigi how ^ dispose h^ treasure in ibiUt , friction^, touch a lever, the

SEHr&Æ Emm =.3rr.^r
ShSIWtffl ÏÏÏÏÜÏ Küa „..IrcPomh:"ya.urior anything ££

he had to make g, %■» ™

none.’’ . hungry as well a. thirsty. They had out. evaporation instantly drie. the china
Already he had the sympathies of the wandered along the deserted Baja •“ore in ^ ,fc ,g read for the pantry. The entire 

hooee, but the test of his success would be search of more butterflies, and the only [|roCe«i h™. not taken a minute, and ’ it 
in the .ong, “ Dio PoMcnle," end for thi. pUce where food wa. to be had ™ tbe ^„uld Je no difference how many di-hee 
Piale waited in trembling expectation. He little Hotel de la Reine, to whmh. they ac- you hld in the baaket. After the diehea 
need not have feared, however. Not one cordingly repaired, Gigi aturdily olimbmi the l^ket there are only four tonche.

audience had ever heard anything to the ontiide .taircare, and entranced to find m ^ maohine, one to put the baaket into 
equal the devotional fervor of the prayer a number of peaianta .eated at tbe um tame th„ cloged boI| „„„ to turn on the aoapy 
for Margherita’. .afe keepiog, or the manly in the one available room. It WM a Jeela, wate one to bring the ba.ket under the 
ontbnret of martial ardor auoceeding it ; they all reeined very merry, »“d thoMh Gie ^ watoF| one to open the box again, 
the King, both in conception and render- child could hardly underetand their dialect, stm another ,nvention U that of a new
ing, wa. perfect ; and the Italian audieneo, he liked to watch them ; and, • mdeed, ma|ti nnM'cli, which promiie. to revoln- 
which would not have Krupled mercilerely though it made Carlo feel, more than any- tionize t£e pro»cnt method, of the malting 
to his. him had he not altogether pleaaed thing had yet done, that hi. home we. in- bajin<M lnd ha. been adopted by many 
them, broke into applause «o enthu.ia.tic deed gone, thi. ymlt to the American leading brewer.. The Canada
that Piale hardlv knew whether to laugh or not a little amuiing to him The breakfait UaH ^ , Detroit, ordered a 10-drum
lo cry, .o great "wa. hi. emotion. The King itoelf Wa. odd enough to make Mm laugh. . t ^ A rll iMt, and it ha. been in full 
wa. vehemently encored, and Cailo’. repnta- First came Kime dnbiou. lookmgoy.tor. JJ lion linca J»„. Oth, with excellent 
tion wa. eatabluhed. from the Lnonne Uke, and a long roll of rMu|u I„ the floor malting proce.., at

Even when he wet not ringing hi. waa the sour bread of quite a venerable age lben . jn cnerll the grain, are .pread
figure upon which all eye. reatod, for he wa. cam« a duh ol eeU and «pqjoZi—the latter „ tbe door „d haveto be turned ooMUntly 
the one man on the atage who wa. actually fairly eatable ; thu wa. M^wed h hand In the r,w procem the malt i.
living hi. part ; while, in the scene where maccarnm numbed , with not Uid npon the floor at all. After being
he drove back Mephiitophelee with hucrom- wa. quite beyond Gigi » fastidious Amenoan itMped foj, put into huge circular .tee 
hmdled .word uplifted, and sheltered the palate i and, to crown all, there arrived an dn.mi, „bich revolve .lowly, A cur 
retreat of th. Kildiere, hi. impamionwi omelet soaked in rum, and adielful of very o| coo| frelb lir j, farni,bed by another 
auurance that the cro.. wa. all powcrfnl grim .now to cool the chianti. apparntn., called a coke , tower. Thi. i.
against evil stirred every heart. I gore. 't » ™e 71? i ’r“k,“t 1 nuSe of iron, .nd filled with coke, and upon

“ That i. a piece of .ymbolira quite after over bad, «aid Gigi, at the oloee. it. Itream of water con.tantly play.. By
Carlo’s fancy, remarked Enrico Ritter. “It t» our lait In Italy, mid Carlo mean, of an exhaust fan the air Jt drawn 
But for once he did not grumble at the “ Come, let n. dnnk to °“r ”tu™ . 1 ““ into and through the coke tower, and into 
attack on hi. belovedUheory of ogoUm. He laughingly he clinked gimme with the -ronduit and thence into each revolving 
joined in the tumult of applaiue i and child, and pushing the ilaik of cnianli dram Thnjieat of germination i. recorded 
when, at the dote of the act, the new heri- toward the peemnt», begged them by the thermometer on the onteide,.» that
tone wa. called again and again before the it. Then, to Gigi. the maltetor ia charge canregulato the tom-,
curtain, Enrico felt a thrill of pleasure clinked glaeme, and all the peamnu were imide by .topping or running th.wMch he did not take the trouble to eager to drink with San Carfo ; and there adjuat/ng the etfeam of air,6 The
analyze was much bowing and smiling and good advanU^e< 0,aimed over the old floor sys-

Meanwhile, Carlo wa. like a different fellowship a. he had never before men. tem The vaine of the maltii incresmd l 
being ; he knew that he had truly found bia Afterward, amid ranch laughter, mme game ^ oolt o( m>nufectnre ie reduced one-half ; 
vocation. The mu.ic, the .uccem, the ap- wa. begun and Gigi, seeing that thev all floor lplc« and motive power are greatly re-
Disuse had excited him to thehigheat pitch, memed to be conntlng their fingere, tbrult A-----, . m„nf„t„r«r. can continue work
ind the sympathy he met with from every ont hi. brown little hand, to the amnmment 
one astonished him. Only Gome, held of ell premnt ■•+
rolkily aloof and mid not a word, but the What u it 1 Whatever are they doing . 
rest were warm" in their congratnlationa. ' he asked, laughing delightedly, just becaom 
Merlino, with the triumphant sense of hav- every one else laughed. ...
ing secured a flmt-rato singer at an an- “ What ! don t you know how to play 
usually small salary, was quite benevolent moraV exclaimed Carlo ; vov shall be 
and fatherly ; while, perhape, Domenica be initiated. With jour permission, ladies 
BorolU’s words pleased him more thafi alt and gentlemen, we will join yonr game !

«« Yon are the first real actor I have ever And so they did, and Oalio s enjoyment 
rone with, signor,” she said, in her grave, of the very mild diversion would certainly 
low voice. * You have taught me much have surprised any onlooker w|»o knew his
^Pifle'was at last persuaded to return to While they had been eating, a shabby- 

the audience ; and, as Sardoni looking fellow with a guitar had been plav- 
pretty constantly on the stage, Carlo ing: to them, and a hungry-eyed boy of 15 

was left to himself during hie rather long had sung in a hard, tired, monotonous
voice, one after another of the familiar 
songs of the country.

A sudden impulse seised Carlo, perhaps 
the doleful, unmelodious voice annoyed him 
—perhaps be only yielded to his natural 
love of giving pleasure, but suddenly he 
sprung up, motioned to tbe musicians to 
take hie place and finish the cAienti, and, 
taking the guitar, burst 'forth into one of 
his favorite national songs.

The heel sad hostess came 
to listen. It wi 

•bother that the

m
Johnston, N. B., Mai

•■I was troubled for thl, 
pains In my side, which l

___  became very bad. I used
ST. IAOOBS OIL

and it completely cured. I give it «fil praise.”
MRS. WM. RYDER.

• "ALL BIGHT I ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT." 9

M;

was said.

«?» h.ula of th. 1 “ Bmsnxto ” received lorn notice than

“PwDfal no bottU, but. triumph" mid *»"?*. **^3* P 
a, > ___ M L* imffc the room. “ Beat I of his meeting

’^*»zsid,bSr»d^ h> » p~«-
oaL matter-of-fact way to study the con-1 well, l»t this ■traction of the sword which had to break I oently, but tran

> •of the Dirt t"

»Uol;

' qflk!
-But why do Ib^cof stoh.

Î
i i now, •

brooms should bean dmr

astherireetoofonrtown.

sssaïsa.'nEsifi.—d
nght llko * genuine wear. .

Oh. men with ai.ter.4mrt 
Bere^lyi! w!ex*wli.n out, 

their Urea.at clothe, ther_____ SKt-Slf ,

■.,«^BS.plS£Sr^U
Such^orrible

Authorities
flirt In one's face! >

would

^‘^ChTsiS.Tif^r1
'It’« time to be on the alert,

Bo mailing my moan

K BARITONE’S DEVOTION ;

I

OR. A TALK OF BUNNY ITALY.

CHAPTER XVL
ON THE STAGE.

“ fSilT, Kihiime,
And Painting, mute and motionless,

S cals but a glance of time.
But, by the mivlity actor brought.

lUu-tooH perfect triumphs Come ; 
Verse ceases to be airy thought,

And Sculpture to be dumb.

#

«

iy

}

From the Jaws of Death.
rp rising effects have be^n recorded 

from the use of Miller’s Emulsibn of Cod 
Liver Oil in the most desperate cases of 

imption. When all othef remedies 
„ fatied Miller’s Emulsion nearly always 
succeeds It is the best kind of> flesh and

KiîïdSTON, January 2nd, 189^.—I hereby 1 ed”success^bv the physicians in the
certify to the above being correct in every Ingan6 Asylum, Penitentiary, Hotel Dieu, 
particular. Miller’s Emulsion of Cod Liver I ftnd General Hospital in Kingston, Ont. In 
Oil saved my life. | big bottles, 50c. and $1. For sale at all

drug stores. ______

Some su

ve facts the

: V*
Commissioners have been appointed by l)oth

thf-reon, and to sugges 
any, which they may deem no 
protection ana preservation. 
miMiôner. are proceeJ:— -:,t 
erations in Washin 
will shortly be communi 

Government.

Net a Member of «he 400.
rdon,” said Milk Cen

to the fifth
“ I beg 

ventionaT, man came

V v

’à* ». C. N. L. 10 ••

iKfillîfiKincaid St., Brock ville, Ont, Jan. 11» 
1889 : “ I was confined to my bed by a 
Hcvére attack of lumbago. A lady friend of 
mine sent me a part of a bottle of St. Jacobs 
Oil, which I applied. The effect was simply 
magical. In a day I was able to go about 
my household duties. 1 have used it with 
splendid success for neuralgic toothache. 1 
would not be without it” Mils. J. -Rino

Dr. Keblky has

D

Soothing. Cleansing,
Healing. Wi

Instant Relief, Permanent KOI 
Cure, Failure Impossible. Bill]
Many so-called diseases are 

■imply symptoms of Catarrh, 
euen as headache, losing sense U 

. of smell, foul breath, hawking Jn| 
gained an important I and spitting, general feeling A il 

point by contracting with tip United State. ?■™ ™
lovemment to furnish hie bichloride of I ^jndred symptoms, ;.e:i have 

cold cure to the State Soldiers’ and Sailors I catarrh, and should r l no 
----- for th. oh of the Victim, of the in
liquor fiabit in those institutions. AnEng- I time nepiected cold jn head 
hah syndicate with a capital of go,000,000 I roauita in Catsrrli, followed

NSSSSsS
chance here for some speculative Hamilton I cents and $1) by addressing 
ian to make or lose a fortune. | FULFOBOdCO. BfeekvIlle.Om.

There is probably no amateur organize 
l ion in Canada to-day possessed of be 
dramatic talent than the Garrick 
this city. Would it not be a g 
the best performers of the club 
entertainment, to be given after the Lenten 
season ! ,

Edward Lloyd, the English tenor, and. mnEPROPRIKTORERHAVEPUR
Myron W. Whitney, the American basso, l 1 chased the formula at groat ex

MAy<24th.DIiaLl,n"JH,C I fitAn electrical stop watei has been tested I at^,^<Juajiv‘dcHtroy88;nckHf Lice, Worms or 
in a bicycle race, where it determined the I Qra^ to which sheep, horses and cattle are 
„i„r r, although he w«. only on. one-hun- “^^coahlreto^nim^to thrive 
dredth of a second ahead. | wh«n uni A Rconrdlnir to directions, as will, be

■555555S5-—1 I found on each box. \
. I It prevents s< urf and jcab, and renders the

66 A ii o*ii Q’f 3S,irlB$Mi52^b2KJLjL Uw VAaO V ILPojlfhTaSdîÎOT&îœO^IGOBfcÈoNS..
C, J e I Wholesale Agents, Hamilton, Out.__________

Flower

mm'duriog’tho'pre.ent MMion. The con-I Mr. Hardy moved the .ecoml 
elusions of the Commission on the Manufac- j bill to consolidate the Act res
tore of Beet Root Sugar w...........................
befor

___  __ ‘ Mr. Hardy moved the second reading of a
on the Manufac- I bill to consolidate the Act respecting the
ill also be laid 1 assessment of property. The bill was merely 

fore von. I a compilation or consolidation of previous
It is desirable that the fishery regulations | legislation. The bill passed its second read- 

in British Columbia should be examined 1 ,Dg. ,, , aA
th”cd requlremmiU Î5 tt2SL.T& inf M^w SÏÏÜSÆÜS
Province. A commission has been issued I law had always interposed with 
with that object. , made to corporations on a per

An important measure respecting the 1 bed, and that also the law made 
criminal law, which was laid before you I tion between land and 
last session, has been revised and improved I The bill was read a seconc
as a result of the expression of views I The House wqot into Committee of the
elecited by its presentation to Parliament, I Whole in Supply, Mr. Stratton in the chair, 
and will lie submitted to you. I The items in the Crown Lmds Dipart-

Your attention will also be directed to I ment were then tak
for the redistribution of seats I Mr. Meachan'pnintei 

uent upon the census returns, the I printer had startodin at a salary of •> ,oOU 
hment of the Boundaries of the I two years ego.^f0w hii salary was raised 

________ _ and the amalgamation of the I $100.
Departments of Marine and Fisheries. Bills I Mr. Ross explained in this 
willalso be presented to you for the am- I man was an experienced newspaper man. 
endment of the Civil Service Act, the Acta I Of course he was not a friend of the Oppo- 
relating to real property in the Territories I 8jtion. But he was a good and capable
sdsrixrr sfir-H’S‘3S
jsrsr^JSS^ESS?8S2atri
^„e=jwah.r^rrunX ^»f?ktu
and tEe requirement, of the public remioa wo^,,^fhite,^ied «,hen L might expect 
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate . I ■ a ^port abodt mining lands

Gentlemen of the House of Commons : I whioh he moved tor l ist session.
I commend these important subjects and I Mr. Hardy replied that the tfpmt was 

all matters affecting the public intereste jn QOUrg«e of preparation, and he thought 
which may be brought before you to your I WQUjd be out 800n. He would make in 
best consideration, and I feel assured that I jrjeB
you will address yourselves to them with I Gibson (Hamilton) presented
earnestness and assiduity. . . I ports of the Minister of Education on

The Commons then returned to their I ^niveraity extension and on the new Upper 
chamber, and both Houses ad earned. I College buildings.
Amongst the Ministers present were! remier I Tbf) f0n0Wlllg pttitions-were presented : 
Abbott, Sir Adolphe Caron, Sir JohiU Mf Caldwell—From Bennett Rosamond 
Thompson, Hon. Mackenzie Howell, J. U. I and otben, Qf Almonte, praying that an Act 
Pattersgn, Dewdney, Haggart and Uuimet. . ^ iDOorporate the Carp, Almonte
Col. Lay, the American Consul^ and Mr. & ^%uark Railway.
VonBuysscll, the Belgian Consul, were also | ^ Uonmee—From the municipality of
present. . . j Neebing, asking for an Act to enable the

The following new members were intro- oorporation to divide the town into wards 
dneed and took their seats amidst the ap 1 McCleary—From John T. James and
plause of their friends : M others, of Victoria, asking for an Act incor

Mr. Arthdr R. Dickey, Cumberland, N. atio the village of Victoria. ,
Sir John Thompson and I ^Mr g p. Clarke—From Blake, Lash A 

Mr. C. H. Tapper. . , I Cassells, and other Uw firms, asking that
Mr. R. R. McLennan, Glengarry, intro- I the and sheriffs offices be perniit-

duced by Sir John Thomjison and Mr. Hag- | ^ ^ on Saturday afternoons,
gart. M u j Mr. Speaker presented a certificate of the

Mr. John A. MacDonald, Victoria, N.P., electlon cf Mr. Barr for North Renfrew, 
introduced by Sir John Thompson and Mr. I »jp Willoughby introduced a bill to 
Tapper. amend tho Municipal Act, which was rèad a

Mr. Coats worth presented petitions re- flrlUime r
■pectine railway works in Toronto. ^ I Mr Barr asked if the Minister of Agri-

Sir John Thompson—I regret that the I cultare or any person authorized by him, 
leader of the Opposition is not able to be in I hsd promieed to supply each member of the 
hie place this afternoon, and in view of Uiat I parmer>B Institute» with all bulletins and 
circumstance I ask the House not to pro- I r rte Qf the Agricultural College and 
ceed with the orders of the day, but to ad- I Mode! Farm. . . .
journ. I Mr. Dr^den, in reply, said that he had^

The House adjourned at 3.30 p. m. I purpOBed Bendmg to members of Farmers
-------- I Institutes copies of every bulletin jgsued

% PresreM. ^ . during the year 1891, together with other
It is very important in this age vast infon°ationJ Qf value which might b pub- 

material progress that a remedy bspTesaing lighedirom time to time. These bulletins 
to the taste and .to the eye, easily taken, ^ |1qo4| ^ to every member of the
acceptable to, the stomach and healthy to «■ F > Xpstito
nature and effects. Possessing these quoi- ,ar,n ^ 
ities, Syrup of Figs is the one perfect laxa
tive and most gentle diuretic known, —

I Sj

1aud forced him to 
length.

- Bale
bequests 

son’s deal h 
a distino-

____saw with relief that he was appar
ently not in the least nervous, that he was 
entirely free at preseift from all fear of 
failure, but the old maestro was too experi
enced a hand to imagine that his calmness 
would last.

“You go to your ordeal with abetter heart 
than most debutants,” 
day, looking curiously into the face of his 
pupil. “ But you have good reason to be 
cheerful about it, for you 
popular.” . „

“ On the contrary,” said Carlo, with a 
smile, “lam told that ten to one Comerio 
will organise a claque, and tra to get me 
hissed off. I’m not at all confident of being 
popular, but 1 know that I have in any 
case to be a singer.”

“ There speaks the trpe artist,’ said 
Piale, with enthusiasm. “ Did I not toll 
you long ago that Nature meant this for 
your calling ?”

“ Yes, dear maestro,” he replied, quietly. 
And you were right, and I was wrong, as 

events have proved.” ...
Piale hardly understood all that he 

meant ; he looked at him agai# with the 
lingering, scrutinizing, anxious gaze of a 
painter who takes a last look at a finished 
picture. ... „

“If only your health is equal to the life, 
he exclaimed, with a sigh, for he could not 
but admit to himself that during the last 
few weeks there had developed in his pupil ■ 

a look <61 constitutional delicacy, which, 
h inheritance

Ho
money, 

1 Li 'll
»

of the
he remarked one

lout tiiat the Queen'smeasures Ua ■jil»
sa Club of 

ood idea for 
to get up an

are safe to be IFrmterritories, case that the
AND VERMIN DESTROYERTICK

y*.

fade a
after all, was a natural enoug 
to the son of tignora DonatL

But Carlo laughed lightly, and put the 
suggestion aside. . ' _ ,

“ Why, maestro,” he exclaimed, I have 
never been ill in my life ; and surely, if 
my sjstor has been able to bear the work all 
for roe, you need not fear for a tough 
fellow like me !”

•“Well, I hope you will understand as well 
as Madame Merlino how to take care of 
yourself,” said l>k, »“ ^ 6006 of a

Sardoni watched him on his return with 
tin eras toll curiority ; he preotiood hi. 
K»lw for half an hour, dined compoMdiy, 
mnfi th. Piccolo, pUyed “ Tomholx ” with 
GU, and did hi» Mat to exert à quarrel 
whUh wa. brewing between Gomez and 
Merlino. - Finally he went off LMhe theatre 
with'Piale and Rnrioo Ritter, and eeemed 

#,Ao he so much occupied with cheering tbe 
aid maestro, who wee in a pitiable elate of 
nermnuieM that he had Utile time to think 
of hlmeelf. ’

“ The drearer began to urge him to be 
quick, for «e ninal Sardoni was behindhand, 
and had allowed barely time to ooremble 
into hi. oomplioatod double oretome before 
th. caU-boy cine to nimmon him. Carlo, 
who did niit appear tiU the eeoondaot, we- 
ing how matter, were, and pitying the 
drawr, who only grew more stupid the more 
Sardoni .wore at him, offered Ida help, and 
won the gratitude both of the En 
and the Italian.

“Now jÿLhad Gqmra in

Mr. Lorenzo Ÿ. Sleeper la very 
well known to the citizens of Apple- 
ton, Me., and neighborhood. Hf 
rays: “ Eight years ago I was taken I ..NOTICE „
"sick, and suffered as no one but = I Aurannam.
' ' d'-.-aeptic can. I then began tak- 
"inglnlgust Flower.
“ I was a great sufferer. Every-
“ had1to athrowitu^d mTh“ntlin l I PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
" few moments that horrid distress
“ would come on and I would have iJjfStLref So’uotjmw i*iL, ™, «p.

“ to eat and suffci ESflLe rentiSSrMSSi
"again. Itooka t ?W 
“little of your med- J W .K3j*KStA™n- 
"icine, and felt much 1 
"better, and after 
" taking a little more

SHORN’S swi
of Imitations.

,e&’h-
i

I'NIH

ÆHARTSHORH)when barley is low 
article of malt

during the summer 
pricM ; a uniformly good 
can be produced.

A man who failed last week, on Ridge 
avenue, Philadelphia, had eight horseshoes 
hanging on the walls of .his store.

A Fourth street saloon has a sign in the 
window which reads ; “ A bichloride of gold 
sandwich with every drink.” x

TO FANNY.
Sweet sylphide, sylphine, sylpKic sylph 

Thou queen of shrinking modesty.
Who ahrinkest from the brazen booth 

Where church fair patrons stare at thee,
I’d fain pursue thee to thy bower,

And plead my suit with vehemence, f *
Wert) loot fearful I might shock 

Thy tender footilght diffidence.
The Queen has appointed that the Chief 

Magistrate of Dundee shall in future h® 
known as the Lord Provost of the city.

Clara Morris no lo*#§er enjoys bad health.
_Tal mage’s Brooklyn tabernacle is to be

sold by the sheriff to satisfy a mechanic’s 
lien for $52,216 69, subject toRusqell Sage’s 
mortgage. The trustees have been unable 
to raaae the money for the debt, as they 
have a hard straggle to pay funning ex-

At that time

8., introduced by

For that 
Horrid 
Stomach 
Fooling.

SpÇg4

Piale was 
hie place in the au î ggaataaBBiffi

“I can eat anything without the 
"least fear of distress. I wish all 
* ‘ that are afflicted with that terrible I 
" disease or the troubles caused by 
" if would try August Flower, as l 
" am satisfied there is no medicine j.
"coualtolL" •'

og his retirer long 
waiting tin». He wn. glad to he tione ; h. 
wanted time to realize the great happhreae 
whioh wu «till left 1er him in hie darkened 
Ue. The eenae of having gj. 
to three hundred, of peopl. 
novelty almost overpowering > and yi

h~
again and again repeat the words, r

ven pleasure 
was in its

; and yet, in ■Remedy for Catarrh Is lbs 
isle* io UM, and Cl------sPlw’e

“Not
| «rwfsaaairwTSjfff*-1d for a return showing— 

>, paroels of reel estate
Mr.into a!Once more bis acting carried all before it. 1. The nnmfromtire

here he would
j1 A ti # I

Mi

CATARRH

A
:
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